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GHLY FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
Entire Sample Line Bought from a Rochester, N. Manufacturer and Placed

on Sale at About One-Hal- f Its Genuine Value.
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BUSINESS STlj.1 EXPANDS

Make Contracts and Percentage

of Idle Machinery Decreases.

LARGt FOR IRON AND STEEL

Retell and Wholesale Trade Better
Than Till" Time Last Year

In Hallway
Earulufi.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 It. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say:

Business la Blow but sure In the leading
branches of contracts being
more readily plmeu for distant delivery,
while the percentage of kill machinery
steadily decrease. Sati sfactory news from
loading iron ninl steel centers tends to
strenglhen confidence elsffv.here, as the

of iron has neen found a
rood bxronoter of 'business collisions,

Jlobbing and trade In full and
winter wearing ,npporel expands gradu-ull- y

and such spring lines as are opened
with a fairly satisfactory reception,

considering the recent to pro-
vide for future requirements. At many
points tho return of wtather checker!
tli revival of retail Ir.ule. In heavy goods,
but as movement had begun much
earlier than UBua'. tho net result far
Is bet "or than last year. Building opera
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JpOCIiESTER is from one end of country other for its
excellence. The suit? and overcoats in that city are recognized sterling

They can only be compared to high-clas- s merchant tailoring. The terms of our private
purchase forbid our mention of this particular Rochester firm, but the factory mark on the- cloth-

ing will be readily recognized as a sign excellence- It is only at rarest intervals that such
matchless clothing as this can be secured at a special pr ice and this sale is a unusual event.

' Store itt America Was Ever Before Enabled to Make this Offer.
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manufactured

Overcoats andSuitsat 12.50
The overcoats and suits that have been dis-

played our show window from this stock have
been admired by thousands the styles are perfect

design the materials are the best and most
popular among good dressers workmanship is
unexcelled.

Such suits and overcoats
these you expect pay $18,
$20 aud $22 buy this clothing

sample line and therefore
shows variety style

you find many that will
appeal your individual taste
Saturday

A Sale of Boy's Clothing
boys clothing department floor

and best styles fellows
made mu'ri who understand boy's taste dress.
Boy's '$4 Knee Pants Suits New styles and
patterns!
Boy's quality

-- Norfulks. J?.0 values

RiMtter Brown most popular
put sale leading style and

winter variety materials colors,
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tions have expanded, at some- - cities establ-
ishing; a noteworthy record for the month
of September, and the' permits recently
Issued promise well for the future. I.al or
Is fairly well employed, according to the
last official trades report, although the
full Klver struggle has lasted longer than
expected. Railway earnings in the first
week, of October were 6.9 per cent, larger
than in 1903.

All divisions of the Iron and steel In-

dustry are making progress, tardy orders
coming forward in number, and
while few large contracts are recorded, the
aggregate tonnage Is encouraging. More
office buildings pjiA bridges are contem-
plated for westeiTi cities, while the rail-
ways seek cars and other equipment with
more Interest than at any recent date. A
big demnnd for agricultural implements
Is conildently anticipated. Exports of
steel rails promise to be large and much
foreign business is being negotiated.

Little recovery has occurred as yet In
tho domestic demand for common goods,
but export contracts cover shipments up
to next May. Prices are tirmly maintained.
Woolens are the most active of the tex-
tile fabrics, shipments of men's wear going
forward rapidly. Raw wool is in good de-
mand at full prices. Recent large pur-
chases of hides established prices In a
firm position, but are followed by less ac-
tivity.

(

BRADSTREErS REVIEW OF TRADE

Business Conditions as a Whole Show
Improvement.

NEW YORK. Oct 14. Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
Despite Irregularities, due to warm

weather conditions or to reductions In crop
movement, trade as a whole maintains a

Q 3! I
GET IT riOV-PA- Y LATER.

Just think it oven wc arc selling Men's, and
Stylish Fall on easy terms at as low as any cash

store, and in addition we are giving to our customers Free presents
of and other Can you afford not

to trade nere r

f nrlJc' QiiJfe tye newest
OUIIS teriala that axe most popular

Qualities that we guarantee Prkea as
low a tea lowest. ...$10 t0 $30

Blacks and Browns as nobby and
welMitliag as ever left th tailor's

Chariots. Tweeds, TMbets $70 tO $23
Ask for Trading Coupons

J Our great big stock of Furs
rlirS 011 lreait i, admired by every visitor.
Come and pick out your Jacket, Muff or Boa and we will
lay It aside until yon want It. Oar prices are in many
cases lower than any each store.

CUlhlfl. Hats, Shoes Nan, Woman, Child

NEW
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The Fashion

TTie brown suit is the thing among the best
dressed men this season it is Uie fashiona-li- e

leader from JVeto York to Frisco re

is there a greater variety of the de-

sirable new styles than at Brandeisv3
have late shipments of the newest things in
old onion lrw, rusly ovowtv, wood lirvtcuf
tobacco brown, etc., at

ius r

satisfactory volume. Nothing of a boom
character Is to be noted, but many lines
shuW xains over the correnpondins; period
of laOi), cunflrniatlon of this being found
best on record of September railway earn-
ings and clearings enlarged over last Oc-
tober's weekly totals. Tho underlying con-
fidence is perhaps best shown by the in-
crease noted in collections, reports as to
which are better than for nearly two years
past. The better than expected corn and
wheat crop outturns, favored by excep-
tionally warm weather for this season of
the year, has induced freer buying from
jobbers In tho central west ai.d northwest.
Busliif-s- e is also better on the Pacific coast.
This same warm weather, however, is a
drawback to retail business, which needs
the stimulus of sharp cold weather.

Our foreign trade returns are Irregular In
that, while showing record common ship-
ments for the season, our wheat export
trade has practically disappeared, our flour
trade has shrunk greatly and corn ship-
ments are likewise very small. Provisionexports show a shrinkage, but cattle,' oil,
copper, Iron and steel and general manu-
factured exports show gains. Kxports of
leading agricultural products, despite the
record shipments of cotton, are the small-
est for nine months reported since 18S7.

The reportB from leading industries are
fully as good as recently made. Pig Iron
for foundry purposes Is in specially good
demand, and, In fact, all pig iron isstronger In tone and in better inquiry. In
finished products the features are the im- -

froved demand for railway supplies and
orders for new cars reported. Hard-

ware Is active the country over. Domestic
demand for anthracite coal Is better as
cold weathr approaches, but manufactur-
ing demand shows little change. Bitumin-
ous coal Is reported selling better at the
west and stocks are no longer oppressive.
Lumber is active at the west but qulut at

FAY.

WE PRESENTS TO ALL CUSTOMERS
Women's Children's

Clothing pricesjust

Silverware, Jewelry merchandise.

Men's Suits

1508 DODGE STREET.
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the east. Copper Is rather eanler on re-ported withdrawal of xk-- . dfmnd. '

Wheat, Including ftour,' exports, weekending October 13, aggregate J, 337,176 bu.against 1, 106,92s last week, 2,808,610 this weeklast year 6.240,688 In 1902 and 6.536,073 in 1901.Prom July 1 to date the exports aggregate
19.905.886 bu., against 46,641,6m last year.
76.767,180 In 1902 and 90,578,825 in 1901
Corn exports for the week HRgregate 857,-6- 1.

bu., against 652.M1 last week, 1,410,412 ayear ago, 180,641 In 1902 and 640.033 in 1901.From July 1 to date the exports of cornaggregate 9,047,85.1 bu.. against 15,240,661 in
1903. 1.494.1S2 in 1902 and 13.450.896 in 1901.

Business failures In the United States forthe week ending October 13 number 196,against 195 last week, 202 the like week In
1903, 203 In 1902. 198 In. 1901 and 223 In 1900.
In Canada failures for tho week number18, as against 19 last week and 17 in thisweek a year ago.

BUSINESS OF ASSOCIATED BANKS

Clearings of the Great Commercial
Centers ot Country,

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.-- The following
table, compiled by BradsU'Cul. chows tiio
bank clearings at the prlnclpul cities for
the week ended October 13, with the per-
centage of Increase and ucircise a com-
pared with the corresponding week lustyear:

CITIES.

New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
Bt. Lrfula
Pittsburg
San Francisco ...
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Kansas City
New Orleans
Cleveland
Minneapolis
Detroit
Loul.svlllo
OMAHA
Milwaukee
Providence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
St. Paul
loa Angeles
St. Joseph
Lienver
Columbus
Memphis
Seattle.
Kli hmond

ashliiEton
Savannah
Albany
Portland, Ore
Fort Worth
Toledo, O
Salt Lake City ..
Peoria
Atlanta
Rochester
Hartford
Nashville
Lies Moines
Spokune, Wash...
Ticuma
Grand Rapids ....
New liaVL--
Dayton
Norfolk
Springfield, Mass.
Worcester .A
Portland, Me
Augusta, Ga
Topeka
Sioux City
Syracuse
Kvaiibvllle
Birmingham

UmhiKlon,
Knoxvllla ...
Davenport .,
Utile Rock
Wilkes bane
Fall River ..
Macon
Wheeling. W.
Wichita
Akron
Chuttnnooffji
fijillliKlleld, 111

Del.

Va.

iMiiuniiiido, Alien.YoiingHtown
Helena
Lexington
Fargo. N. t)
New Hedlmd
Canton, O
Jacksonville, Fla.,
Lowell
('hosier. Pa
Urvenxburg. Pa...
Rockford. Ill
BliiKiiamton
BprliiKtleld. O
Kloomlngton, 111...- -

Oulni'V III
Sioux Falls, B. D.
Mansfield, O. .......
Decatur. Ill

Clearings.) Inc. Dec.

$1,559.&14.3.-)- S

187.lLO.687l
132,:36,7.9
122,841.303,
66.196.425,
43,385,1251

28.637.610
23,965,8501
23. 471,476
18.0J0.929
13.026.361
23,777,OSS
i'U'12,;'.,6
10,619,4.9

8.776.()03
8,940,6231
7,9iOoj
6 510.117
6.782,53
6.483,6101
B.u6u,44
4,S.!6,2.-- 3

4.863.8T4!
4.741,200
6.461.106!

4,830.4!2
4,4ifi,149
6,356 '.i6:i
3,7u3,J5
6,72'J.2!1
3,891.491
S,8iO,-l93-

3 L,6.9(W:
3.HS.99i
4.200.907
3.178,415
2.8,9.741
2.916.024
2,; 9J 8.14
3.270,599
2.96i'.01S
2,126.047
1. 1149,0661
1.683,2611
2,198 847
1,471,4411
1, 4.:8, 4641
1.747,966!
1,900,6201

971.86.)!
1.4-1- 3 b Jll
1.2.i2,ois
l,243,t
l,30,0s
1.U18.104
1.174.551
1.029.068
1.09.Oo8
1.M6.3--

66j,460
p3J,047.
"52, VIOL
47,992.

611.5l.
813,17
853 816
auo.Tosi
nog. 223
566.295
498,1971

623,077
4S4, '.W;
9rx,,J57
612.724
J6l.fl
42s,fl7.

4 A, 8 0
W..411
412 ?51
t.M i,:r.
f4
!08 449

44.7.
10.21 .

"26!5.
4.71
3.8

15.1

'238

26.8.
6.2j.
6.7i.
8.3.

1.31.
15.31.

4.41.
.71.

3.0,.

""i!2i
37.2
8.8.

11.8,.
3.81.

10.il.
1.3.

23.3--

i5a(".
7.6!.

17.31.
10.8.
ls.7i.
18. lj.
21. b.

'33!i
oo.4

.61
11.5

'Ha
.2!

3.11
8.21

.7

"i'.h
2.4.
8.6!.

23. 01

12.31.
10.9.

.2i

69;

10.1

8.7

4.7

'i2ii
i3!s

2.4

2.7

3.3

7.1

46.3

218

So.
ifi
IS

35.4
7.6

20.0
28.9

16.3
20.1

2.T
60
47

.3
25.8

4.1
1.2

8
1S.3

6 II

9

J
2

2

4
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COwmms
Underwear

For Fall and Winter
Men's $1 Underwear at
25c, 35c and 45c Me-
dium and extra heavy weight derby
ribbed and soft fleecy lined

ecru and natural colors,

K...25c-35c-45- c

$1.50 Underwear at 75c
Wright's health fleece lined
underwear tan,
blue and gray, regular
11.60 value, 75c

Munsing Underwear for Men The
best that money can buy f Prv M fAat, per garment l.DKj 10 T.)U

Men's $1.50 Shirts at 75c
Negligee shirts in all new and
up-to-da- te patterns cuffs at-

tached or detached, at 75c
Men's and Boy's Sample

SWEATERS at 25c49c
All wool and worsted sweaters in popular
plain and fancy colors lQ
regularly eell up to $1.50, at eaoh....ilw JC"TC

Brandeis Special Hats
The most popular hat in
Omaha in the stiff and
and soft shape, blaok and other
fall shades all the style (P
of a 15 hat all thequal- - p
ny 01 m w nas our
prlca 2
Other grades of stiff and
soft hats a hundred styles at

$1.50.$2.50.$3
John B. Stetson Hats Al- - fZ.49
ways the standard of style all ji'
the newest blocks for fall wear, at

tGaiveston
Charleston, S. C

Totnls, U.
Outside N.

S....
Y...

under-
wear, blue,

at

jiT'fl ra n is rietis
m r t i k irrr m m u va rm saw hp

12,103.0001 11.9
1.479.540 6.4

J2.45fl.539. 424
897,026,0661

CANADA.

26.71
4.11

Montreal $ 24,509.079 19.91
Toronto 20,816.890 63,31
Winnipeg 6.949,073 28.91
Ottawa 2.077.925 8.3
Halifax 1,960.608 15.81
Quebec 1,698,638 28.51
Vancouver, B. C 1,567.767
Hamilton 1,138,149 26.41
London. Ont 892.327 23.4
St. John, N. B 1,040.664 15.61
Victoria, B.' C 793,977 6.7)

Totals, Canada.. $ 62,434,887 32. 2I

tNot Included In totals because containing
items than clearings.

IINot Included In totals because of no com-parls-

for last year.

Grand Island Man is Held.
Sherman Hinrlchs of Grand Island, ar-

raigned In police court on the charge ofgrand larceny, waived preliminary exam-
ination and was bound over to the districtcourt on a bond of 1700. It was charged
Hinrlchs stole 3150 from the till at the
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Second Arrival of Fall Styles
Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes

17
For

STYL12S-Kl- d. Calfskin,
Velours,

Ideal

Wc Are
Sole Agents

Five Thousand
Omaha People

Endorse
This Shoe

The- demand for
Dr. lteu's Cush-
ion Sole Shoe
has been so gren.
this scaaon that
we have been
obliged to iloiililo our tiMMl urilern

we show tomorrow the w
uliipmenr. oinliraoinn nil the
and most dettlrnble Ht.vloa for
nnd winter. In iipnearanro tl
shoes ore the siime ns every ot
hiirh class footwear. Tho eush
Is not noticed from the outside
Once on the Foot
You foci all the difference
In the world you can wait
on cobblestones
all day without
hurt.

Your foet re-

main at the
ramo letn- -

perature
In any
kind of
weather
always
dry alway com-
fortable.

The cushion
will cure any
tender soot will
do away with
corns, bunions, or
loudness, burning
smarting.

It Is the abso-
lutely perfect shoe in
the world.

have between
four and five thou-

sand (4860) ens,

tomers in Omaha,
South Omaha and
Council Bluffs who

the Dr. Reed

Cushion Shoe
every bne perfect'
ly satisfied.

Gooa hotel, 1310 Cass street, last Sunday
evening. Hinrlchs Is rld to have cashed
a chock for $47 at a hous.--, tho
check being part of the' contents of the
till. The prisoner has been employer1, at
the Union Pacific shops and was a giust
at the Qoos for several months. He 1

said to have had but 16 left when

Attention, German Republicans!
The German Republican club will hold r.

meeting for the election of officers on Sun-
day, October 16, at 8 p. m , at Washington
hall. All Germans are urgently requested
to be present. By order of the club.

HERMAN TIMME. Vice President.
MAX FEIERMAN, Secretary.

Hawkes cut glass. lSOholm, jeweler.

Abuse of Animal.
William Holman, colored, 624 North Four-

teenth street, has been arrested on the
charge of cruelty to animals. Holman had
an obstreperous broncho which ho was try.
Ing to break with a systcin of his own
when Officer Sandstrom told the

horse tamer he was abusing the
animal. While the officer called the patrol
wagon a bystander held the horse, on

in-- .

Atcn and Women

Box Calf
r.namet. Kid,
Patents

cal- -

or

only

We

wear

olid rvr,s?best

which was Holman. Holman Jumpod from
the broncho and tried; to make his escape,
giving Satidstrom a'chhse of nearly am I is.
Holman says he is discouraged with his
experience taming horses, nnd is nlso feel-
ing downcast over his sprinting abilities.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued up to noon, October 14:
Name and Residence. Age.

James D. Cooksey, South Omaha .7
Mabell F. McMurphy, Omaha 22

Israel Lovett, Omaha 43

Edith R. Otis, Omaha 39

William Schrumpp, Wlnslde, Neb 35

Jennie Workman, Wlnslde, Neb 33

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edholm. Jeweler.

IRS ViHSLOWS

.$5
$6

'itkr.i.li-r-

, mmm syhu?
ohlldran while TeelhinK for over Fifty Yeri.
It soothes the oblld, softiius ttia gum, allays
all pain, cures wind ooiiOi aad u ttia butimlT for dlarrlHB

TWENTY-FIT- S CENTS A BOTTLE.

LOCATION

M23 Fmmm Street
Now Open for Business,

Come and see us.
24.l 1.0

Jacksonville. 111.... 2..7.1. 84.6 iFremont. Neb 219.S79I 21.6
tllouston 17,t52.!&!!. 4.7


